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Lebanon Express. Inuc Benjamin relumed home from
Portland Buturduy.

HAY will be at the City Hotel June

R0S.ENJAMIN

Go to Zalin's for nifTk shakes.

(!, A. Huliii is now making delicious ice

cream.

1. R. Boruin has moved into his
new bouse.

R. C Miller is building an addition
on to his house.

Two of C. A. Zuhn's brothers, of

Corvallis, were visiting him this week.

Salem Woolen Mills arc paying 15

and 16 cents per pound for wool.

('all on Frey and Bottle and free the
oarguins they are offering in team har-

ness.

Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Morgan, both of
our milliners visited Albany yester-
day.

E. L. Power, successor to Thompson
k Ovcrnioniit Albany, is the place to

buy harness, whips, robes, etc.

Mrs. Funk took real sick' in the
school room WcdneBduy bu,t wus able
to be taken home yesterday.

Tliut heud uche may oomo from

you eyes being defective. Call and
see Gay, the optical specialist. City
Hotel four days.

For aing'e or double harness, sad-

dles etc., go to E. L. Power at Thomp-
son & Overmun'a old stand, Albany,
Oregon.

Mr. Win. Powers and Hattie Ryn-old- s

of Weston, Wush, is in Lebunon

visiting old friends. They are former
residents of this pluce.

The Stayton Times has been sold by
Its proprietor, Mr. Lyon, who will
aeek a mie other avocation. He made

Have just received a Large and Well-Selecte- d Stock of

Dress Goods, Linens,
Table Linens, Laces,

Boots, Shoes,
Embroideries,

Clothing, Underwear,
And other goods, direct from, the East, and

Their Prices Are So Low
That they will astonish you.

Be Sure and Call and See Them Before

Buying Elsewhere.

Cot ntry Produce Taken at Highest Market Price.

Remember the place--In the Odd Fellows' Building
NEXT TO THE POST-OFFIC- E.

LEBANON, - - - - - OREGON.

(Ith to 10l.h. Consultation fiec,

Prof. Ijiitta and M Iss Ramsey of Shedd
are Visiting old friends In Lebanon.

W.C Faulkner intends to give up
Hie miinagcmeiit of the Bt. Charles
Hotel next Monday.

John West lias moved Into Rev. J.
R. Kirk putrlek'a old residence.

Mr. W. F. Read, one of Albany's
prominent merchants was In Leba
non over night this week, ,

Mr. E. H'llllsou und wife, who have
been stopping lu Lebanon for some

weeks, left Monday for Portland.
The pliyslcluns in Lebanon have

given Prof. J. Harry Gay splendid
rceommedution in regard to the work
he bus ull ready done In Lebanon.

The Church of Christ ineels In the

Academy lor regular services evory
Lord's Day in the morning at 11

o'clock. Bunday school ut 10 o'clock.
All ure Invited to attend.

I have 10 acres of garden luud un

joining Lebunon, part of it lays on the
inside of the incorporation, for sale at
a bargain. Call and get prices and
see the land. W. C, Pktkuhon.

I urn now prepared to furnish sup-

plies of all kinds to hop growers cheap-

er than they can be bought lu Port-

land, quassia wood whale oil soup a

specialty. J. A Lambbkson,
Commission Merchant, Lebunon Or.

Bend your name and uddresa to

Rend Peucock & Co., Albuny, Oregon,
und mention tiie Exi'KESB, they will

mull you a fashion sheet free each

month.
Bill Nye has an income of about

$150,000 a year. Considerable for a
man of so few brains, according to the

estimate placed on him by some of
our Albuny und several Beullle people.

Democrat.

John Green was tukon to Eugene

Buturday by Sheriff Croner for stub-

bing C. E. Bycra, a restuurunter at

Junction City. The light grew out of

a dispute over wages. He was slab- -

lied through the left lung.

Prof. J. Hurry flay has been In Al-

bany for the past two weeks, where
lie lias dune a ltfe amount
of work. The Prof, ulwuys gives satis
faction and if your eyes trouble you call
on lilin at the City Hotel. June li to 10.

J, E.Davis and wife, of Portland,
who were visiting Mr. Menzies ut this
place, hud a luiiuwiiy accident last
Buturduy while returning from Soda- -

ville. One of liie lilies gut caught and
the leiiin circled around and upset the
buggy. Mrs. Davis jumped out uud
escaped uninjured but Mr. Davis was
eonsuletstiiy nruised up. t he buggy
wus badly broken.

Mr. Jos. Puttcrson, u pioneer of 1R4I),

died at Corvallis Buturduy, and wus
burled in his fumlly lot in Albuny
Bunday afternoon. Rev. O.W. Hill,
of the Baptist church, conducted the
services. Mr. Patterson was u mull

highly respected by nil who knew
hi'u. He formerly resided in Hub

county, where he leaves relatives and
friends to mourn his dcut.lt.

The Oregon Pucilic railroad Com- -

pany have sent word to the manage-
ment of the ball team ut Albuny that
If the league Is orgunized, they will
erect suitable grounds at Yuquina und

give an occasional excursion there

during the summer taking the clubs
over as an attraction to visitors there.

Review.,

Are you insured? If nut, now is the
time to provide yourself and family
with a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as an
i nsii run against any serious results
from nu attack of bowel complaint
during the. summer months. It la ul--

most certain to be needed and should
be procured ut once. No other remedy
can take its place or do its work. 2S

and 50 cent bottles for sale by H. A.

Miller, druggist. t
Notice comes to us that another one

of Oregon's pioueers bus pusscd the

dark river and Joined the "great major
ity on the other side. Mr. G. H. Ward
died at his home a few m lies north of

Coburg in Lane county, at 10:110 a. in.
ou May 2(1. 1808. Ho was one of the

early pioneers, a man of great strength
of diameter and sterling worth, uud
hud Hccumtilnted a handsome compe
tence nu hia well managed farm.

There has been recorded a mortgage
of $100,000 by the Salem Consolidated
Street Railway company to the North-
west Loan and Trust Company, of

Portland, the iustrumout bearing date

May 11th and to run six months from

that time. It covers all the property
of the street railway company in
Buleiu uud its suburbs power house,

machinery, wires, tracks, franchise
and real estate. T he note bears Inter-
est at 8 per cent per uiiiium. t'
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loculii nu lit iiii?(!."(B1

Conio'in for oli work.

Try the new ili'lnk, Cream Soda, at
Ziihu's.

8ieulal (luno tn iinlur ut Mrs

May Zuhii's, r
0. W. Whei'litr and wife arc vlnit-lu- g

their miii In Independence.'
M. A. Mlllor curries it complete line

of paints mill oils.

f Fresh ili.'H, uikcs mid bread ut

Pocblcr's grocery store. ,

M. A. Miller now liui) it complete
line of drugs mill stationery.

(JAY will will lie ut Hie City Hotel

June I), 8, II mid 11). (.'oiilsiitutlon free.

1'uiiim and pipe down to Albuny

prlceH. F. C. Ayuiw & Co,

Call Hint examine my new stock of

spring clothing. B. I Bach.

The Misses Kirk, of AHmny, were

visiting tiiolr brother, B. F. Kirk and
wife, thin week,

J. H. Courtney M. D. I'hyaloian,

Burgeon mid Aoeouclieur, Lebanon,
Or.

The Miiocbeo p'utnic bus been

changed from Albany to Lebanon,
Saturday May 10,

W. J. Tumidge lias (told the city

express business liiuliidlng both hacks

to J. J. Gentry.
We are offering great reductions In

team harness. Call and get prices.
Fury & Kktti.e.

Wlllamc! to University has a college

yell all ready. Here it Is: u

laoop-a-dii- Wll

One good orgun for sale) price very
low. Also furniture. Inquire ut

or this ofllee. M iih. Kinh.
A large slock of spring clotliing has

just been received by 8. P. Bitch.

He has the lutest styles uud colors.

Call and gel prices.

Tke uiiirchauts excursion party
reached Kan Francisco in thirty-nin- e

houri- - fiuni the time of leaving Yn- -

l ti it . A fast uud snfe trip.
Fruit trees for sale at M. L. Fowler's

nursery, at k prices. Call and

got my prices before Inlying elsewhere,
Prune trees very cheap for the next

thirty days. M. L. Fiiuhthh,
Tiingulit, Or.

Fifty cents Is a small doctor bill, but
that Is all Is will cost you loeure any

ordinary case of rhoiuuutism if you use

Chamberlain's Palu llalm. Try il and

you will be surprised ut the prompt re-

lief It utliirds. The flint appllcutlon
will quiet the puin. fill cent bottles
for sale by M. A. Miller, druggist.

Pres. John M. BIims, of the State

Agricultural College, will lecture ill

the Presbyterian church tills evening
at 7:31) o'clock. All uru cordially in-

vited The lecture is In connection

with the graduating exercises of the

public schools, which takes place lu
the same church at, 2:!l() p. in. Conn
out friends. t'

Monday afternoon, while t wo of A.
P. Kowquust'a children were running
around the house In opposite directions

they eolided, knocking the hoy down

cutting u very large gash over his left

eye to the bone, making a very had

wound. l)i" Claru M. Buvldson dress-

ed the wound which la getting uloug

nicely.
There will he services in the Firs!

Presbyteriuii church every Bunday,

morning and evening. The evening
sermon Is especially intended for the
young people. Young People's prayer
meeting at 7 1'. M. on Bunduys. All
arc cordially invited to come uud wor-

ship with ua. Pleuse make yourself
know i' to the Pastor. .

EUWABl) ECObKSTON.

The Vancouver Electric Railway
Company has discovered how too keep
small hoys from fooling with rolls of

trolley wire which they happen to
leave along the truck. A imull wire

leading to the live trolley wire charg-
es the soli with electricity, and the
small boy who fools with It wishes lie
liiulon't.

Sid you ever notice tliut the days of
tile month and week are always the
Baltic in March and November, uud in

April uud July. That is, if March

conies in on Monday, November will
do the same. The same rule applying
to the other named mouths. In leap
year January Is with Miirch and No-

vember. The lust day of February
and the fourth day of July always

on the enuie day of the week. The

aaine is true of the 24th day of May
und Clirlstmus. Ex.

a bright clean newspaper.
The gun Fruncisoo Chronicle gave a

puge "write up" of the reception given
to the purtles on the excursion from
the valley. Atty Garland, of this
place made a speech ut the bauquet,

it'll win also published.
On Tuesday, May 23rd, in the cir-

cuity court, at, Dallas, Polk county,
Mrs. LIlliunMoorchouse, was granted
a divorce from her li"sbaDd George
Moorehousc. Biie was gven u decree
lor tlie costs and also to resume her
maiden name. Lillian Hiickleman.

Telescope.

Severn! Individuals recently disturb,
ed u meeting at the Sanderson school

house, in the Forks of the Suntiain,
and being remonstrated with for such
conduct resented by following up the

objectors after wards und throwing
rockB ut them us they were driving
home in a carriage, one of llic rocks
going within a few inches of a child's
hei.d sleeping lu Its father's uriiis.
VYiimints were issued for Gno. Prion,
John Bmiili uud R. Foreo, and
Sheriff Jackson brought in the first
two. Tliey will be prosecuted on sev-

eral churges.
On Tuesdity Mrs. M. E. Bilyeu wus

engaged in doing the family washing,
she placed her old buby in
a high chair near her und us she sup-
posed out of hurm's way. The little
fellow was placed too near the wall
and stove, for without- auy waring to
the mother, the baby pushed with
sufficient fori against the wall to up-
set the chair in which It was sitting,
and throw the child ofl the hot Btove.
Before the mother could get to it its
face an J hands were frightfully burn-

ed, the skin adhering to the stove.
Medical attendance was culled in and
made the little sufferer as comfort-
able as possible. Beio Press.

Dr. M.J. Davis is a prominent phys-
ician of Lewis, Cass county, Iowa, and
nas been actively engaged in the prac-
tice of medicine for the past thirty-fiv- e

years. On (he 26th of May, while
In Dea Moines, en route to Chicago, he
wus suddenly taken with an attack of
diarrhoea. Having sold (.'ham'er-lain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for the pust seventeen years,
and knowing its reliublity, he pro-
cured a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle, two
doses of which completely cured him.
The excitement and change of wuter
incident to traveling often produces a
diarrhoea. Every one should procure
a bottle of this Remedy before leuving
home. For side by M. A. Miller, drug-
gist.

Robert Johuson, of Corvallis, ou be-

ing interviewed ut Chiougo ubout the
fair, said: "The world's fair is a mam-
moth optical delusion. The buildings
are built principally of plaster and
paint, but they present u speotaole as
Imposing us granite walla and perhaps
auswer their purnoae as well. The
unfinished condition of many build-lug- s

und exhibits la very unsutifuctory
to the western visitor, who will likely
Bee the fair but once yet there is as
much here as the average slght-see- r

can abaorb. The world's fair has not
becu over estimated it is a wonder
fill sight and Is a success in every way
but financially. The Oregon exhibits
or truit unit wheat are attracting much
attention and 1 believe the beat on the
grounds,

Clearly Visible.
The abundance of light in our new store renders the

most delicate shade and the faintest pattern clearly visible
which enables one to make selections of Sprin? Clotliing
without the slightest inconvenience.

t IVo Ilaudsomer Clothing
was ever opened in this City than that we have received for
this Spring's trade.

Suits in Cheviots, Velours, Tivolis, Bedford Cords, and
Fancy Cassimeres.

Neglige Shirts, Dress Shirts,
Underwear and Neckwear.

New Stiff Hats and Fedoras, and Footwear
of The Best Makes.

SEP"

Given to Mail Orders'.JFJ

CLOTHING CO.,
ALBANY, OREGON.

WARRANTED.

Nine girls of the Monmouth public
school played a game of ball with nine
boys of that institution last Saturday
and beat them. Both sides were neat-

ly uniformed, the girls in white
waists and black skirts to the knees,
the boys in white and blue, The
cheers from the crow d in behalf of the
feminine Warn, "rattled1, the boys who
were ahead until the lust two Iuuings,
and the girls succeeded in scoring one
niore run than the boys. The score
stood 36 li) 55 In favor of the fair sex.

Wm Elkins had an exciting run-- I

away last Sunday.

Special Attention

The L. E. BLAIN
FLINN block.

ALL GOODS

The managers of the onunery are

now putting in their corn at the rate
of about fifteen acres says the Eugene
Guard per day ou the Buslimll farm

north of town. They will plant
about sexenty-flv- e acres. They have
fourteen horses and eight men at
work, are running two rolling cultiva-
tors and have three men running the
corn droppers. The ground is

cultivated liefore planting and
great pains are heiig taken to have
everthiugjust right to incure a good

Ciop, k


